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WE CAN HELP HERE AT HOME
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CO. II IS SCATTERED

You Must Now Look all Over
Camp Sevier to Find Our

Waynesvilie Soldiers.

1. Under the provision of S.
O. No. 48 Headquarters SCl.il

fiivison U. S. A, Camp Sevier,
Greenville, S. C.,' Oct. 22, 1917.
The following officers and enlist-
ed men are transferred and as-

signed and attached asindicatec!
below: '' -

Major J. H. Howell assigned
to 118th Infantry, formerly 1st
S. C. Infantry.

Captain William F. Swift at-

tached to 119th Infantry.
First Lieutenant George F.

Plott assigned to 115th Machine

Jesse Daniel Boone.

Tnjev'ry ::o'ne the.Liberty Loan

Has come into its very own

Not all who ought, or could, have bought;
But America passed the figures sought.

Both high and low, the fast and slow,

All helped. to make the big sum grow;
Until at last the goal was passed
The German loan was far outclassed.

Now this good week we all should seek

To save fill foods from waste or leak.

Don't waste a thing or' even fling

Acrust of bread away, By Jing!
Eat somewhat less and save distress-An- d

thus our armies yoti will bless.

Ear Ie3 of meat and sugar sweet,

And vou Will then conditions moat.

Let's pur the Hun into
Ey loan.-- . a:id 'siwings av

Or.r s.'.l.l'(T lnlo an

ail the latest army fads
ciii fac'i' hand and v.-i- the landVJ II

i'lom Xa;: cr Bi" 'and .all iii.j Land.

Tlia TvuM is mud, and-ltui-
l T,nd sad

And we must make and glad.

Now for awhile let's pay, rnd rraWe,

All need'.-- d tax on each man's pile ;

For in the end our God will send
Ilis blessings if we well contend.
This bloody fray we must allay
So world-wid- e peace may have full sway.
Then pinch and save, and thus be brave,

m

And-he- lp "'Old GloryT'pYoudly wave.
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. Chapel HU1. N. (, Oct. 30- .-
Mr. Norman Angell, the distin-
guished publicist and authority
on international problems, re-

cently delivered
(

ad-

dress before- - lha University ee

on "American Policy at
the Settlement." He made clear
the necessity of the present war

.with - Germany, and what it
should accomplish.

"This war must be fought out
and Germany must be beaten,
but this "vilLnoc suffice,'" Mr.
Angsll said. If war js to re.
avoided in the future, he declar-
ed, we must begin now to pre-
pare for peace. This does, rot
mean that an early peace is de-

sirable, but there must be a
' different kind of peace from
those made in the past,
v. Mr. Angell recommended a
parliament of the, nations to
arrange the final peace terras,
the nature of which should be
determined. He suggested a
peace parliament of two .'houses

one to consist of the diplomats
of: the-nation- s. awl the ether to
be made up of- - the representa-
tives cf all the factions of e;teh,
country, as shown in their in-

dividual parliaments. In this
congress . nations' ' delegations

..would .cease fo ..le as a unit,
but. skrdbr.grcvp?? from enh of
the nations would w.ovk together
and thereby effect more endur-
ing peace. .

Mr. Angell also .iKsvpted that
many of our old political d
trinev such as. the independent j

sovereignty of the individual
state, must be much modified,
and the problem of permanent
rtpaoo rrm.'st ha Jirmvnuplioil i. a
new- - way; War has become in-

ternationalized, said the speak-
er, and no longer can nation's
wage war individually. There
must be something more than
mere police-powe-r. 'There must
be. a law back-- of this power to
be enforced. . States in .a so-

ciety of - nation? cannot be inde-depende- nt

of one another. Mr.
Angell stated-th-at Germany
should pay the damage done to
Belgium, more for its moral ef-

fect than for the material side.
The ChapelHill community

will join with the people of the
country side in celebrating Rai'y

ay here on November o in
'he past twr yew exhiMs of
farm" and hous i imJmois
will be displayed in Memorial
Hall and a""full program of re-
creation, instruction and enter-
tainment will be provided for the
day., Prof. AI. 0. S. Noble nas
general direction of the exervis- -

a :i J .. :n u

served on the University campns
for all who come..

Many prizes have been offered
Sot attractive exhibits of farm
products, garden , and orchard
products, flowers, needlework,
canned goods, cooking, antiques
and school work. . Moving pic-
tures, athletic events, etc., will
help to fill a busy day. The
whole list of exhibits will afford
a chance to determine what the
community is doing in many
fields of auxiliary war service.

According to present plans,
the University, of North Caro-
lina is to engage in farming on

. a large scale next year. The
Mason farm, the property of the
University, of 750 acres, and

t
about two mijes from town, will
be intensively cultivated for the
growing of food crops. Students
will be given an opportunity to

. help defray expenses by work on
th farm. A canabla farm man--

. ager will be Jn charge..

tZimil AT TIE BAPTIST ORTCCl

930 ft. m. Sunday School; 3, R. Mor

m .

AduTt classes,- - ta which visitors are
especially hrited. ' '

- 11 ft.ni. Sermon, by Rev. A. V. Joy- -

- 6:45 p. m. K T. P. U. . -
Jr. 8. T. P.' U. .meet boor in

hoy dprtmDt- - .

T30 p. m. Srmon. by ti plitor.
Triytr VMtinff Wcdncaday rBinf

7 JO o'clock.
Tn tr ecmHally tr.Tited to attend til

INSTITUTE

On account of the quarterly
examinations which were held
on Thursday and Friday of this
week the literary societies did
not meet, but postponed their
programs until next week.

We hope that all the student.
who had examinations for t'ais
quater were successful.

Horace Francis sums up his
estimate of Poe, after studying
him in an English class for a

jfew weeks in this short com-imen- t:

He'll, do for a change."
Miss .Hfttio Huggins' says she
would l'ke Poe's wetry better if
he would ret always come in

: and crying: "Alas.!-- ' alas!" "and
"i.'everrnore." Professor Ilaynes

ys these comments are .worth
i more than the. estimated of d!
the learned literary critics. '

Wo have ben honored recen f.
lv with visits fronv fr. J. M.

Mr. W. P. Pfacher i
w!io condnr

On--
,
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tn v.riil for(?e
iryre.-- toiu u;; a

rjifj-j- o pv ppo t;'e
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hr.

or 41, t'lrloTrt;;, hp s.i'c''
'lorn VoffoT 7 T.'- -

'1 us on ')'..
o! our p. o take arlvan- -

ur opportunities, po ,

wo to our communities oth!
' (he world.
i

' PUNCH.

TRAINS NEVER SO BADLY
CROWDED HERETOFORE

Snenrnr Oof 25 Npvpv in i

the history of railroading have i

the trains been auite so badly
crowded as at present. Old
road men declare that traffic is
now heavier that ever known
before. Nos. 37 and 36, two of
the heaviest trains on the main
line, usually run in two sections
and sometimes with two loco-
motives to the train. On Tues
day the second section of No. 37
carried 15 express cars exclu
sive of other heavily loaded cars.
The statement of President Har
rison some months ago that
every man, every engine, every

car and every facility of the
road will be pressed into service"
is now being realized.

HOG AND CATTLE CONFER
ENCE AT ASHEVILLK

A Hog and Cattle Conference
and an exhibit of a large num-
ber of "pure bred bulls, cows and
hogs, will be held in Ashevi"e
November 17th, under the aus-
pices of the Agricultural . Divi-
sion of the Board of Trade.

Remarkable interest was tak
en in the Sheep Conference held
in Asheville October 9th, and
with the large amount of inter
est now being shown in meat
production thU hog and cattle
conference and exhibit promises
to be largely attended. The
farmers and cattle men of West
ern North Carolina urged to
hf nresent and f ' nimnls
exhibited and f"1"" f,ik3 by rep
resentatives '" h Department
at Raleigh and soma of the lead
ing stock breeders of"Western
North Carolina.

Your very trulv.

Secretary.
'

PRESBTTEEIIRCRHICI SE3VHXS

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Organized
elas for men at 10 o'clock a. m.

11 a. m. Srmon by the pastor Rev.
G. F. Mason. .

Chri-ti- an Endavormeets at 7.-0- p. m.
Cvtamg seme at 8:00. Sermon bj

the pastor. 1

Too are cordially invited to all these i

Ml IJUM.' fWMllf la ucuij n(mHiiT
welcome. i

& P. Reeve returned from Camp
SeTier Monday where be visited his twe
sees Gilbert asd Albeit J

Coincident with an announce-
ment that the Y. M. C. A. is to
launch-- drive to raise $35,000,-0U- 0

for its war work during the
week of November 11 to 19, an
appeal in behalf of the cause
from General John J. Pershing
was made public at headquart-ter- s

of the southeastern depart-
ment at Atlanta, Ga.

was" in the form' of a
cablegram sent to John R. Mott,
international general secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. from France.
It was given out in Atlanta by
C. K. Calhoun, campaign mana-
ger for the seven southeastern
states.

General Pershing says: "Tha
work now beinr done by. the Y.'
M. C. A,', for the comfort and
cr.levtairiment.' of :'. our soldier:?
i;i France is very important. Its
moral; influence is hisrhly bene-- ',

licial. It perfoiTna' a real ser- -

:e HinkiS for cantent- -
C. has won

, p. i': '.i.mI perpn?.!
vi .

; ;hc-r- v.e! rare
.! ': ' hv

I--

the !.'er; as

00-- ;

n ;riw'JU,i. :ie.o-:?-00,00-

ird cih:g commit-h:- s
and ! be on fur-jjt- o

thcr s:ibd.''. "Jed districts
Willi county nr.d city Committees

An committee for
the southeastern department
consisting of three representa-
tives from each state has been
formed. This comprises the
following men:

Alabama P. T. Horne. Tus--
caloosa: John D. Rather. Jr..
Tuscumbia ; R. S. Munger, Birm- -
ingham.

Florida Dr. L. A. Bize. Tam
pa; C. P. Dow, Orlando; Fred B.
Noble,. Jacksonville.

Georgia J. K..Orr. Atlanta:
C. A. Rowland, Athens; W. J.
Vereen, Moultrie.

Mississippi iLeRoy Percy,
Greenville; W. Calvin Wells.
Jackson; W. B. Kretschmar,
Greenville.

North Carolina A. J. Draner,
Charlotte; P. C. Whitlock, Char-
lotte; M. H. Spier," Charlotte.

South Carolina Allen J. Gra-
ham, Greenville; John B. Adger,
Belton; L. L. Hardin, Columbia.

Tennessee W. R. Cole, Nash-
ville; J. J. Gray, Nashville;
James I. Vance, Nashville.

This fund w411 provide for the
physical, mental, social and re-
ligious well-bein- g of the fighting
men in the army and navy
camps in both the United States
and Europe.

RICHEST MAN IN ENGLAND

London, Oct. 25. The richest
man in England today is one
whose name is little known to
the general public and who be-- :

fore the war was scarcely known
at all outside of business circles.
He is Sir John Ellerman, the
controller of numerous shipping
lines, whose fortune has been
estimated at close to $175,000,-000- .

He spends much of h:s
time advising the Government
on the vital matter of shipments.

Sir John, who 's but little more
than 50 years of age, has had a
remarkable career. Starting
life in a small way as an account-
ant, hp now ftavs more income .

!t.x than any other man in the
United Kingdom. His income is
p'tinated $15,000,000 a ye-- r

He is quiet and ; unassuming,
. ,

llves inoueiii uiyie cuuaiuer--
mg his enormous- - wealth, and IS

0ne of the most anDroachable 1

meQ m the country
.

' - .

Two motor parties Svoday to Green
ville and return were Hogk. J. SIosb
and his beys in a Ford and his tatbet
B. J. Sloan drivirg nta Overlanl STx

with Misaea Janie ' Love Sextos, Net
MeDanial, Ethel Howell. Vaade Me-Cu- Oeca

aad Geergia Milk

Gun Battalion.
First Lieutenant JSamuel C.

Plott assigned to 115th Machine
Gun Battalion.

Second Lieutenant- Henry-1'- .

McFadycn ' assigned to 113th
n.'chi'ne Gin Ba.talioi.

2. The following enli.-stc- men
..if-th- e 4 th Training BsttftUo-'-

Depot IJrigad- -

fcrred to the nrganncitions r.:.

indicated.
To ihe "Hath Machine Gun Bat-tai'o- n.

Teifsant Grovcr. .C. Tchor e:
.;rei',fre?'.;it;.'-

Coi'porsl Harry 0. eh tck
coroo-al- . s .. .

Privates first class, Jo 'Bry-p.n- t.

F. H. LealherwoorV I'smie:-;

Itanisy, Stanley 'F. Robinson
i,f0y"wil'??; Horpce :A. Wvtbe,
rfowev W 'Noland Lord Yonnc.
Dcci' Sutton, as-- ' privates 1st
class. -

Privates Robert H.v Gibson
Lawrence W. Keever, John T
Cochran, Ernest B. Cogdill. .Ta.--:.

R. Davis, William D. Everhart.
George P Elliot, Charles Friz-
zle, Mack D. Huffman, Geter R.
Huffman, William Hill, Soman
Jennings, Robert G. Jaynes, Da-

vid C. Russj Wesley McMahait,
Jesse H. Messer, Burt Painter,
John M. Queen, Walter Reid.
Rufus W. Rathbone, Claude E
Snyder, Edward Styles, Herber'
G. Whitner, William R. Brooms,
William W." Boyd, William H.
Swink, Elbert G. Lane, Craw
ford G. Jennings, Robert D.
Smathers as privates.

From Headquarters detach
ment to 115th Machine Gun Bat-
talion; Private first class Wil-

liam R. Frazier. :

.From headquarters detach
ment to 113th Machine Gun Bat
,talion, Wagoners Raymond F
Swayngim,- - Seth C. Wood a:
wagoners.

From 16th Co. 4th Tr. Bn. t'
118th Infantry Sergeants Law
rence Winchester, Edward M.

Scates, John G. Reeves, Julius J
Bryson, Fmncis A. Wyatt
George T. Thompson, Jerry C
.Mehaffey. s

. From 16th Co. to 105th Am
munition Train, Mert S. Hartley
as mechanic.

From 16th Co. to 105th Am
munition Train,, privates first
class, -- Hut Brooms," Thomas
Chastian, Richard S. Cummings,
Frank Maney, James L. Owens,
Jacob D. Ownby. Fred Sutton.
James B. Cunningham, Charles
S. Davis,-Bur- t Finney, Roy-- H,

Hannah, William D. Lankf ord,
Vaughn R. Rhinehart, Robert L.
Scates, Alus W. Carswell.

From 16th Co. to 105th Am-

munition Train, private Rob-
ert B. Barker, Lewis E. Beniield,
James O. Buchannan, Harley
Clark, Ehvin Cowan, Jerry JL
Dvre, Alhirt H. Davis. Fred
Fliot,iIi)Iiard D. Fortrer. Har
vey Frady, Francis Hembree,
Farrady M. IT'ppF, Charlrj T.
Huffman. , AiVrt D. Hannah.
Hlus Ininpn. WVs. ri .Lew 8.,Jo-- l

q

run
'with gun.

A rrr.-- i 't1i

WOULD SHOOT PRESIDENT

Charlotte Observer, 26th.
Charged with saying that he

could shoot President Wilson
without showing him any mercy,
Frank E. Spear," of 908 West
Fifth street, was given a pre-
liminary hearing before United
States Commissioner J. W. Cobb
yesterday morning and commit
ted to jail in default of a $5,000
bond to await trial before United
States district court, which con-
venes in Charlotte the first Mon
day in April, 1918. A warrant
was sworn out - airainst Snear
yesterday-mornin- g by John B.
bturgill, secret service agent,
charging him with "unlawfully,
maliciously and knowingly ut
tering language' against the life
of the President of the United
States.','

He was arrested yesterday
morning by United States Dep
uty Marshall E. S. Williams,
Spear is. employed as a press
man at the Charlotte leather
Belting company.

The . defendant refused to
make any statement at the trial
before Commissioner Cobb, but
sworn testimony was given by a
number of witnesses.

T. R. Arant swore that he
heard Spear say that he would
like to see all the transports
hauling soldiers sunk. He also
heard him say, the witness
swore, that President Wilson
sold out his country to Morgan
and Rockefeller and ought to be
shot, and that he could shoot
the President without showing
him any mercy. That the de-
fendant was pro-Germ- an in his
sentiments and that he has ad
vised him from'time to time tc
stop this remarks (against the
President, was also sworn to by
the witness.

Vance Arant swore that hr
heard the defendant say tha4
when President Wilson declared
war against Germany he sold
his country and 'ought to be
shot: and that Pershing and all
his transports ought to be sent
to the bottom oz 4he ooean.

U n RrwVtt nd ErsMtPtott vert

USE THE PARCEL POST

The Parcel Post is certainly a
godsend to dairy farmers and
poultry raisers. Weld, in his
"Marketing of Farm Products,"
cites the fact that during inves-

tigations made by the United
States Department of Agricul-

ture "there were shipped 9,131
eggs in lots of from, one to ten
dozen each over Various distan-
ces, and out of this number-onl-y

327, or about 3.6 per cent were
broken, and about one-thir- d of
these were broken so slightly
that they could still be used."
Many more farmers should use
the. parcel post for regularly
sending both fresh eggs and
fresh butter to town customers.
It is easy to get suitable con-

tainers, and nine times out of
ten Mrs. Farmer , will welcome
such an opportunity to add to
her income. The Progressive
Farmer.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estaU of W. G. Davis, deceahed.
all persons having: claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present

them on or before Nov. 1, 1918 or tiis
noike will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons due said estate
any sums ere notified to pay the nie

at once
DAISY DAVIS,

Administratrix of W. G. Davis, dee'd

Elrath, Frank Price, Claud M.
Singleton, Daniel I. Williams as
privates.

From 4th Tr. Bn.-t- o 105th
Field Signal Battalion, Carl M.

Warlick as cook.
From 16th Co. to 105th Field

McElroy as cooks.
Attached to 113th Machine

Battalion WUliam T. Leath -
erwood as 8UDt4y sergeant.

From 16th Co. to 113th. Ma--
chine Gun Battalion Lawson L.
Allen as first sergeant.

From 16th Co. to 113th Mas
chine Gun Battalion Charles M.

Whitehous as Mesa Sergeant. J
From 16th Co. to Ma-

chine Gun Battalion William A.

Coble a .Supply Sergeajit.t

erh C Lo;T, Bruvter Mi; vhell. Signal Battalion, Martin Harn-Verlm- G.

Nteh4.ClarenL: C. ger, Cordell M. Caldwell, Riley
Putnam, Herbert Robmon,
r.rinri - lin i. Hctnr A. .

Raines. Wiliferj C. Resell.
Hum A. Rapvi.r i.n-l- e IT. Stan,
pv. James Sutton.. Claud R. Sin- -
gleton, Charles G. TrulL Le
Williams, Dan J. Palmer. Gre--,

ver C Woody, Huriah Brown,
Robert L. Buff, Charles L. Cagle,
Crawford Creasman, Arthur
Cabe, William F. Freeman, Ben-
jamin Haney. Arthur HartwlL


